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Yerba Mate (Ilex Paraguariensis) Global Market

The Business Research Company has

updated its global market reports with

latest data for 2024 and projections up to

2033

LONDON, GREATER LONDON, UK, June

19, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The

yerba mate (Ilex Paraguariensis)

market has witnessed robust growth in

recent years, with projections indicating continued expansion. Starting from $1.88 billion in 2023,

the market is expected to grow to $1.99 billion in 2024 at a compound annual growth rate (CAGR)

of 6.1%. This growth is attributed to the increasing popularity of healthy beverages, the rise of

natural and organic food sectors, and advancements in processing techniques.

The yerba mate (Ilex

Paraguariensis) market size

is expected to see strong

growth in the next few

years. It will grow to $2.42

billion in 2028 at a

compound annual growth

rate (CAGR) of 5.0%”

The Business Research

Company

Drivers of Market Growth

The yerba mate market is forecasted to achieve significant

growth, reaching $2.42 billion by 2028, growing at a CAGR

of 5.0%. This anticipated expansion is driven by continued

trends in health and wellness, rising consumer demand for

natural and organic products, innovations in packaging,

and enhanced quality control measures. Increasing

awareness among consumers about the nutritional

benefits of yerba mate further fuels market growth.

Explore comprehensive insights into the global yerba mate

market with a detailed sample report:

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/sample_re

quest?id=14542&type=smp

Major Players and Market Trends

Leading companies in the yerba mate market, such as Selecta S.R.L., Molinos Río de la Plata S.A.,

and Sol de Janeiro, are focusing on innovation to diversify their product offerings. For instance,

the introduction of new ready-to-drink (RTD) yerba mate beverages by Honest Tea illustrates a

strategic move to cater to diverse consumer preferences and expand market presence.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/yerba-mate-ilex-paraguariensis-global-market-report
https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/sample_request?id=14542&amp;type=smp
https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/sample_request?id=14542&amp;type=smp


Market Segments

The yerba mate market is segmented based on:

•  Type: Argentinian Yerba Mate, Paraguayan Yerba Mate, Uruguayan Yerba Mate, Brazilian Yerba

Mate, Other Types

•  Form: Loose Leaf, Powder, Extracts, Concentrates

•  Distribution Channel: Direct, Indirect

•  Application: Food And Beverages, Confectionery, Bakery Products, Dairy Products, Functional

Foods, Dressings, Sports Nutrition, Dairy Alternative, Dietary 

Supplements, Personal Care

Regional Insights: Asia-Pacific Leading the Market

Asia-Pacific emerged as the largest region in the yerba mate market in 2023, driven by increasing

consumer awareness of health benefits associated with yerba mate consumption. The

comprehensive report provides detailed insights into regional dynamics, market trends, and

growth opportunities.

Access the complete report for an in-depth analysis of the global yerba mate market:

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/yerba-mate-ilex-paraguariensis-global-

market-report

Yerba Mate (Ilex Paraguariensis)  Global Market Report 2024 from TBRC covers the following

information:

•  Market size date for the forecast period: Historical and Future

•  Market analysis by region: Asia-Pacific, China, Western Europe, Eastern Europe, North America,

USA, South America, Middle East and Africa.

•  Market analysis by countries: Australia, Brazil, China, France, Germany, India, Indonesia, Japan,

Russia, South Korea, UK, USA.

Trends, opportunities, strategies and so much more.

The Yerba Mate (Ilex Paraguariensis)  Global Market Report 2024 by The Business Research

Company is the most comprehensive report that provides insights on yerba mate (ilex

paraguariensis) market size, yerba mate (ilex paraguariensis) market drivers and trends, yerba

mate (ilex paraguariensis) market major players, competitors' revenues, market positioning, and

market growth across geographies. The yerba mate (ilex paraguariensis) market report helps you

gain in-depth insights on opportunities and strategies. Companies can leverage the data in the

report and tap into segments with the highest growth potential.

Browse Through More Similar Reports By The Business Research Company:

Pulse Flour Global Market Report 2024 

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/pulse-flour-global-market-report

Algae Based Ingredients Global Market Report 2024

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/algae-based-ingredients-global-market-
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report

Beverage Premix Global Market Report 2024

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/beverage-premix-global-market-report

About The Business Research Company

The Business Research Company has published over 27 industries, spanning over 8000+ markets

and 60+ geographies. The reports draw on 1,500,000 datasets, extensive secondary research,

and exclusive insights from interviews with industry leaders.

Global Market Model – Market Intelligence Database

The Global Market Model, The Business Research Company’s flagship product, is a market

intelligence platform covering various macroeconomic indicators and metrics across 60

geographies and 27 industries. The Global Market Model covers multi-layered datasets that help

its users assess supply-demand gaps.
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